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PERSONAL MEX1IOX Mr A. P. Weaver visiting friend"WILSON LOCALS. I J .. T. !. Ykuui; U i t ;

Mr. J. T.S Young, with his grand -in .Maryland. Our tobacco is very trood.
Mr Thos Hadley left Monday for sonj Russell Young and a young boy j The crops have been verv much

...Mi-- s WRIF.FLY TOLD FOR seven Springs, . r:11" 1W111C w v ar' wenc 10 ine, damaged by the recent winds andiffEK 3liUSY HEADERS.
. Miss Maud Fulcher has! returned 1 ne' near iUr" '

! plantation, on Lontentnea creek, bat
i iiuuj lien ir 1 .' ' ........ , - - ,

Picked up on Our Stv. etsu tter
BB!r '

.. i.pnrtr-Wli- at lie es
and Hears.

rM ! urday, alternoon tv,r the nurprse of
I IMr V Jj Stephens, of Dunn, was!in '

k . v ; bathing. The creek was very muchtne city Monday. . ! '
--

. j swollen but the parties being good
Mr W. M. Farmer, of Emporia ' swimmers, and not suspecting any

Va., is in the city. J danger, went into the creek. Aftei
Mr J B Piver and his two boys left! After Mr. Young entered the water

Monday for Morehead. ; he swam down stream some distance

orth Carolina Press Asso- -

r;iThe in

isUtion

Deeds - Wells issued

Hon. .F. A. Woodard returned
home Tuesdav.

Miss Bettie Barnes is spending the
week in Tarboro.

Judge Connor left on Tuesday for
a business trip to Tarboro. M,

Dr. W. H. Whitehead, of Rocky
Mount, attended the races. 1

Mrs. M F Morrill, cf Greenville is
visiting relatives in the city;

Dr. Geo. S. Wimberiy, cf Rocky
Mount, spent Thursday in j the citv.

Mr. R. B, Hester, of Rocky Mt.,
spent some time in the city this week.

Mr. Pi D. Gold, Jr., is spending
the week .with friends in Rocky Mc.

Sterrett Farmer who has been visit-
ing relatives

'
in New York, ! has re- -

' '
-

turned. 1
4

Blister oi
- Tamp? cvmms nnH

Mr James Hines, of Rocky Mt.J wnen turning to the boys uttered the jlast week.colored, ,
jDen Locust,

rain. :, u

Mrs. Ed Pippen, of Waktfieid0, is
visiting' the family of Rev. A.'' A.
rippen. ? ;

Prof Bovles has returned from Pi-

lot Mountain for a short stay in our
neighborhood.

Oar concert an the 3d inst was
verv good. A large number attended
and were well pieased.

The question which is constantly
in the mouths cf our neighbors is,
"How is your tobacco?"

Our fruit crop is almost a failure
and our watermelons aire very scarce.
An over abundance of rain has dam-
aged everything. j

Mr. W, R. Robinson j has five
acres of the finest tobacco ever seen '

The colored base ball team ot Wi:- -

roused bats with iarooro on
tin

spent Sunday in Wilson. ,1 exqlamation "Look !" they thinking
Mr. Ernest Young of Dunn, atten-Hha- t :il was is intention to call theii

ded the burial of nis father. attention to something waited for his
J

: return. But he did not come as soOnMiss bailie Lox is visiting relatives -

nu r,AA 17 .
i as xh9Y expected so a seaicn wusibe- -

The visitors won easily7v

Thursday

a score oi .

Society of the . eun. Mr. Younttp Tidies Aid wr3s nowhere loT71 . 1 . . - T-- , 'i in-- , Mr C F .riemnnin ieu ior rticn- - . e louna ana the bovs becoming
mond on Monday; on business. j alarmed came back to town- - as soon

ly
meeting" at .the Brings f House, on

Monday afternoon. Mr. A. J. Barnes, ot Lucama, ' as possible. "!

spent some time here this week. A search party was gotten up and
Hall's H air Renewer is pronounced S. Bronson will hold

the Episcopal! church
Rev. B.

servises at
Sunday.

in this neighborhood. He has
ll St P' iJC1 "lauv-- I'MVi.

ehm? the growth ol the hair and re- - ready made two very fine cures.

Mr. John Hare,! wife and child left j hurried at once to the scene of the
for Washington N. C. yesterday. j drowning. The search was kept up

Misses Ella ctnd Helen Bruton have without success until late Sunday; af-gon- e

to Salisbury, to visit relatives. ternoon, a negro, John Boy kin, div-- 7

? do"n whre Mr. Young was lastMr. Tom Peacock is taking a week

storm? tnai vwjuuu, w

ml color. ;

' :;

A class from the Oxford Orphan's

Mr. J. D. Odom, one of our Rocky
Mcunt 'subscribers, was in the city
Thursday.

N

Mr. Tom Brooks passed I through
Saturday' on his way to his home in

V .V i

seen found the body. It is supposedoff in the western part of the State. f
j

Home, will give a concert in the Qp- -

, ..t-i l 1 T
a' House on inursaay mgnt. L.et

j that the cause of his sinking was due
to heart failure. Mr. Young was
about sevent years bid and said to

Miss Mamie Croom of
is visiting Mrs. Fate; Bryant.

! Black Creek.every oe ducuu al "v.
cause, help it along. ;

:

,

EVEBV'KIND

FR0W1 7; '..

'''';; 77 7 TO'.

Miss Lillian Bonner left for her ; be one oi the best swimmers in town,
home in Washington N. C. yester- - i Tllo deceased leaves V wilP .nrl Upetitive examina- -

day
r en children. Several of his sons areti?n held at Greensboro for appoint

in business in Wilson and are count- -Mr. J. R. Allen, one of the A C L i
ments to West Point and Annapolis,
both appointments were awarded to
bovs prepared at the Horner bchool,
Oxford, N. C

ed among its influential men. .

A negro came very near drowning
while searching for the dead, body.
He was taken with cramp and was

conductors, spent; a day in Wilson
tlliis week.-

Henry Meredith, who has been at-

tending the; Universitv, returnedThe Southern's through train from
making his last dive w?hen he was

Mr. E. B. Mayo, wife and three
children left Saturday lor a week's
stay at Morehead. - j

i
1

Dr, Chas. O'Hagan, Eastern Car-

olina's most prominent physician was
at. the Briggs' Thursday, the guest of
Mr. John O'Hagan. k

:

Mr Jas- - Ruftin, Suoerintendent of
the Rocky Mount Cotton Mills was
in the City Monday. j

' f
-

Capt. and Mrs. Sam Hodges, .and
Mr. Latt Williams left Monday night
tor a visit to Norfolk. ; j

Mrs Dr Needham Cobb and
daughter, Ella, of Durham, are visit

Greensboro was delayed about one Sneedilv cured bv Cuticttra Resolvett,yesterday.
w',Miss Janie Wei rescued by Mr. Ed Killette. V - ;ons. who has beentour in Wilspn baturoay on account

of the engine breaking. ' The engine

greatest of humor cures, assistedVxternally
by' warm baths tvitii Coticuua Soap, and
gentle applications of Coticuua (ointment),
the great skin cure,: vhon all else fails.

Sold throiichout the Trorld. Price, CuTicrBA, fc;
Soap. 25c; Resolvkst, a, tnd SI- - Fottbr Dat'O
ASD Chem. CdHP., Sole Props., Jiostnn, U. A.

Oh1" How to Cure.Kvery Iluniot," mailed free.

was so disabled that a new one was
substituted and the old one sent back
toSelma. :

here visiting friends returned to Dur-

ham Monday.

Misses Mattie, Mamie, Ruth and
Lula Moore, of Whitakers, are here
visiting relatives. ,

Mrs. Nin White of Scotland Neck

During the scholastic year of 1 896- -

'96 Patrick Henry Winston, son of
President Geo. T. Winston of the. ing at Sheriff Crowell's. M 1rstopped in our city Friday, on her

way to FarmvilleUniversity, made the 'highest gener

WANTED. A relliable lady or
gentleman to distribute sarnples and
make a house-to-hous- e convass for our
Vegetable Toilet Soaps. $40 to I75 a
month easily! made. Address Crofts &
Reed, 842 to. 850 Austin" Avenue,
Chicso 111. j ; ,

i Have you seen M. T. Young's
Millinery ?

i Now is the time to 'buy shoes
cheap. M. T. Young.

1

Misses Mary and Mattie Farmer j
al average in scholarship at the Horn-

er School ever attained at that fa
jmous institution of learning.

On Monday night robbers entered

and Pattie Leggett are visiting rela-tiu- es

in Scotland Neck. ,

Mrs. George barker and children
of Rocky Mount are in the city,
guests of Mrs. Alex Ouarles.

the sto"e of Mr, Lee Woodard, who 1

Gladness Comeslives near Wilson. Early Tuesday extra pants at iM. T.i 500 pairs
Young'sWith a understanding' of the

nature of the many phys- -Mr. James Lewis, who has been

Messrs.. Taylor, Levy and Dr.
Braswell, ot Rocky Mount, jtook in
the races last Thursday. i

Misses Eva and Hettie Farmer
who have been visiting in Richmond,
returned to the city Saturday.

Mr Sam Earl and wife who have
been visiting Sheriff Crowell, left for.
their, home in Spring Hope Tuesday.

Capt. T. M. Anderson, one of
Wilson's enterprising- - warehouse
men, left for Seven Springs Satur-da- y.

. J
" V

C. A. Young and Mrs.) P. C;

corning .the blood hounds from Fre-

mont were sent for, but were unable
to find a trail We have not as vet

The tiest line Shirts , in town.preicalills, which vanish before proper ef
M. T. Young.

Have yon seen our Straw Hats ?
M. T. Young. -

'

fortsgentle efforts pleasant efforts .

rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sifkrifiss nre not" due to anv actual dis-- -

learned how much the burglars ear
ned oft

fncf Imt. simnlv to n. constinated condi-- 1.

The habit o,i riding bicycles on the
s:de wa k? at niaht- - without amns has

tion of the system, which the pleasant i
; Big line Summer Clothing at M.

family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt- - T-- Young's.
ly removes. That is why it is the only j ;

.remedy with millions of families, and is j
? New line Neck Wear at ; M. T

everywhere esteemed so highly by all Young's.
who value ffood health. Its beneficial j . j

. t
bepn complained of by some of our
townsmen. This is a. dangerous
habit, by so doing you endanger
aiy one who may be on the streets.

Setzer. who have been at Panacea effects are due to the fact, that itis the ! Lace Curtains and Scrim at M. T
account one remedy which promotes internal Yountr's.laonlinoce wlfhoTit. ; dpliil i t.a.tin or flip. ' : e .

Springs, returned home on
of their father's death.

j1V Hill'J" .wvww J )

organs on which it acts. It is thereforeLamps are cheap so get them before all important, in order to get its bene
Trunks and Bags at M. T, Youngs.

It will pay you to see Young'sou ride. .

; '

in the employ of the Atlantic Coast
Line, left for Rocky Mount on Fri-day- .'

.. .

' :

Mrs Archie Martin and children,
who have been visiting rela ives in

the city, returned to Richmond
yesterday, j

Thos. J.i Jarvis and George H.
Brown, Democratic nominee for the
Supreme Court Bench, passed Wil-

son on M on-day- .
j

Mr. A.S. jCopeland and family left

for La Grange on Friday, where they
will reside in the future. We all re-

gret to lose them. ,'

Miss Lizzje Breeden," of Bennettes-vill- e,

S C, passed through Wilson
Mduday. She has been visiting Miss

lone May, of Farmville.

Rev ptickney, of Richmond,
stopped over here Snnday. . He left

Monda'y for Carolina Beach, where
he ioinr his wife and children.

The Wilson Light Infantry leaves
for the pnramnfnpnt tnm nrrniv

Furniture.

Clothing at half price at M. T
Young's. f

Ribbons, a big line. M. T Young.
ning on the Shoo Ely. The

ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, 'which is manufactured by the Cali-- ;
forhia Fig Syrup Co. only and' sold ,by
all reputable druggists. ,

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informe- d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely,
used and gives most general satisfaction.

Kholeof the Second Regiment will
goto'-Cam- Nadal" near Wilming-l- n

lor a week's stay. The camp is
med after the late E. M. Nadal,

FOR SALE.
The house and lot on vvhich I now

Major of the Second Regiment.
live, on Tarboro street below Barnes
street. For full particulars write or
apply to me in person,
j v J. D. BULLOCK.

A Child Enjoys
T" 96The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,

Prof-- E. E. Britton has aocepted
a position as principle of the jMOnroe

Schools. He leaves for that, place
in the early, part of August, j

Mr. C W. Preddy, wife and chil-

dren, of Baltimore, attended! the fun-er- al

of Mr. Young. Mrs. Preddy is

the daughter 'of Mr. Young, j

Mis Eva Anderson, and her guests,
Misses Barnes, Alderman and Tay-lo- r,

of Wilmington have returned,
after a few days stay in Tarboro.

Mr. P. M. Pearsall, of Newbern,
who was appointed on the Notifica-

tion, committee in the Chicago con-

vention, passed through the city

Tuesday. '
. ,

Mr. S. G. Mewborny a graduate of

the University Law School, and one

of our rising young lawyers is spend

ing the week at his old home in

Green county. j
Jas. Lipscomb, president j of the

Wilson Cotton Mills, . left for New

lath er or mother be costive or bilious, Messrs. ust Three ModIs Mo. B, Winstead, W. B.
W. D. P. Sharp, of Elmthe most gratifying results follow its Barnes, and

City, were here Friday attending the- iaui 15 mc ue:sL idinny icih
edV known Id meeting of the Demociatic Execu- -

i'. ;

We landed in this!beautiful town strangers in a strange land,
but being favorably impressed with city and people we deci-
ded to pitch our tent among you. The cloud of competition
hung thick and heavy over the city and the road looked dark
and gloomy. We raised .the banner of

llaVe a bottle. tive Committee. ; :

T LI ,e Orplians".
he boys are crettincr nn a frame Tlic Bee I Livefbase ball fort the benefit of the

lttle fatherless Anc ot ih OvWH
lUni. TllA TVTl, Cfr V-.- rc

There was a rift in the clouds and the people began moving
this way. 'Fail in ; Join the procession and get the benefit of thea 1 Clou uu v L uyj y o ,

-- a "iy ud.11 uo me town nave

lieBee Hive.Big Bargains Going ahe Came then is Nash Street
ainst th7 town,: on Thursday af--

tenia,

Your Boy WonH Live a Month

So Mr. Gilliam Brown, of 34 Mill

St:, South Gardner, Mass., was told
by the doctors- - His son had Lung
trouble, following . Typhoid Malaria,
and he spent three hundred and seven-

ty-five dollars with doctors, who

finally gaveihim up, saying : 'Your
boy. won't Hye a month." He tried
Dr. King's New Discovery and a few

bottles restc red him to health and en-

abled him :o go to work a perfectly
well man. He says he owes his pres-

ent good Health to the use of Dr.
King's Nevjr Discovety, and knows it

to be the best in the world for Lung

Trouble. jTrial bottles Free at Har-grav- e's

Drug Store.

York Tuesday in the interest Ot the
mills. He was accompanied by Ken-

neth. Weaver, who goes to take a
week off in the great city. j

s
-

, Rev. T. N. Ivey, pastor ot the
Methodist church, ; left to-da- y for

0n. at the base ball park, Plaids 3 4 cts yard.
Shirts 1 5 cts and up.
2 balls sewing thread 1 c.

Yard wide Sea Island 5 cts yd.
Pants 25cts and up.
Hats from 5cts up.
Mens Shoes, 55cts up.

healti-- ' iuur Business pay, good
on,, , V is a prime factor. To' secure Ladies' Shoes, 4Qcts up.

Health, the blood should be kentf"it; anrl '

miu Vicrornnc 1 LOT OF CLOTHING JUST IN.
Visit Us. Respectfully,Pure --V11, When the vital fluid is im- -

Charlotte. At this place he will join

Mrs. Ivey, and go for a short visit to

Rutherfordton. His church j will" be

open during his absence but we have

not as yet heard who will . fill the
vacant pulpit. - '

"h""! mere can ue neiiiier--'strength, ambition. .nor
E. N. Mercer's Old Stand--ocals 26 li-r- u

- - -

0a e sixth and seventh pps.


